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INSULATION: Comfortize your
hothe the Johns Manville way —
Laboratory Tested Performance —
Greater Fuel Savings — Maximum
Summer Comforts—Call Lance. 21141
Home Insulation Co. of Central
Penna.

WANTED—More People to use our
classified columns and turn useless
articles around their homes into
cash by advertising them in this col-
umn. Try it. 2-4-tf

 

 

CUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Cassandra Musser, decd,

late of West Hempfield Township..
Letters testamentary on said

estate having been granted to the
undersigned all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at Mount Joy, Route 1, Pa.

ADA G. CONLEY
PAUL E. CONLEY

Executors
A. H. Young, Att'y. 6 14 6t
 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of May E. Wittel, late of

East Donegal Township, deceased.
Letters of administration on said |

estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons

mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same |
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned re- |
siding at Florin, Penna.

REBECCA T. WITTEL,
Administrator.

John W. Beyer, attorney. 6-7-6t
 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Estate of Cora E. Eby, late

Mount Joy Township, deceased.
Letters of administration on said

of

estate having been granted to the | Music Shoppe, 21 E. High, E-town. control program in this Common-

undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the
same, will present them without |
delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at Mount Joy, Pa.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
& TRUST CO. OF MT. JOY

Administrator
Bernard J. Myers, Att'y. 5.31,6t
 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Elizabeth H. Brubaker

(Also known as Lizzie H. Brubaker)
late of East Donegal Township,
deceased.

Letters testamentary on said es-
tate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding at Mount Joy, Pa.

R. FELLENBAUM
JOHN W. ANDERSON

Bernard J. Myers, Att'y 5/31'6t
Executors

NOTICE
Notice is given that the Directors

of The Mount Joy Farm Products
Cooperative, Mt. Joy, Pa. (a dissolv-
ed Cooperative) have filed their

! First and Final Account and Sche-
dule of Distribution in Office of Pro-
thonotary of Court of
Pleas of Lancaster County, Pa. to

Equity Docket No. 9, Page 242; said
Account and Schedule of Distribu-
tion will be confirmed nisi on Fri- |
day, July 27, 1945, at 9:30 A. M.; if
no written exceptions to same are
filed with Prothonotary’s Office on
or before August 15, 1945. that said
Account and Scheidule of Distribu-
tion shall be called for audit and
absolute confirmation in said Court

of Common Pleas at 9:30 A. M. on|
Friday, August 24, 1945, and distri-
bution shall be awarded by the
Court in accordance with the said
Schedule of Distribution.

HAROLD E. MARTIN,
Attorney

621/3t

Secretaries
OR

Stenographers

 

Marietta
Laboratories

OF

Wyeth Incorporated

Call in Person, Write

OR
Phone Marietta 2951

MEN
FOR WORK AS

STABLEHANDS

Laboratories
OF

Wyeth Incorporated

 

Marietta

 

Good Starting Pay

Regular Pay Increases

Plenty of Overtime

Also

Vacations With Pay

Generous Insurance Plan
For Employees &
Their Families

7 Holidays Each Year

Opportunity For
Advancement

Call in Person or

Phone Marietta 2951
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stimulate your business by adver-

tising in the Bulletin.

-

indebted |
thereto are requested to make im- |

Common|

-Sale Register
 

If you want a notrce or your sale

| Inserted in this register weekly from

| now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE-

| LY FREE, send or phone us your

sale date and when you are ready,

| let us print your bills. That's the

cheapest advertising you can get.

Saturday, Aug. 11—On the premi-

ses in Newtown, a lot of ground 81x

{136 ft, with a 2 story frame]
|
| dwelling, frame barn, and

| by Samuel C. Fry and Nathan

| Fry, Executors of Samuel M.

| Estate. Chas Frank, Auct.

garage,
C

Fry

 

| Saturday, Aug. 11—On the prem-

{ises in East Donegal Twp., on road

| leading from Florin to the

brook road, one mile west of Florin,

a farm of 84 acres, 11547 perches,

with a 2% story brick dwelling and

tobacco shed, 2 garages. Also house-

hold furnishings by Harry Hossler,

Daisy W. Hossler, Executors of

Mary K. Hossler, deceased and

Daisy W. Hossler, individually. Sale

at 12:30.

CLASSIFIED
|

| Rates for this column are 25c pet
| msertion. If over five ltnes, 5¢ per
| line each insertion, all payable in
| advance.

 

| PLAYER PIANO, cheap to quick
| buyer, Open Sat. only 10 to 10. Hess

 

FOR SALE: Hauser and Ford Hook
celery plants. Victor Hawthorne, R1

| Marietta, Pa. Phone Marietta, 3321.
{ 75 2tp
 

| WANTED: First Class carpenters,
Paul A. Martin, contractor, Mt. Jov.

 

| MAN WANTED: Essential work,
permanent position. Apply Stehmans |

| Mill, Mount Joy. 6 28.tf

| HONEY FOR SALE: Fine Crop—
| Comb and extracted “Natures own
| Sweet” Aids digestion.
| W. G. Sollenberger, Donegal Springs
| Mount Joy, Pa. R.D. 1 628 2tp

| MEN WANTED: Regular employ-
{ment. H. Roy Nissly & Company,
| Florin, Pa. 6213t

| FOR SALE: Building lots, south side
| of Detwiler Ave. If interested con-

 

  

 

 

tact Robert F. Schroll, phone Mount

{Joy 57. 614 4t |

FOR SALE: Ford Hook celery

| plants. Willis H. Weaver, R1, Mount |
6/14 tf |

|

| Joy, Pa.. phone 907R13.

| FOR SALE: Hauser Celery plants. |
| Amos M. Nolt, on former Hoffman
| farm. S. Jacob St, Mt. Joy, Phone

 

11M. 621/3t

| WANTED: At once, reliable man
for shipping and clerical work. Es-
sential plant.
c-o B. E. J., Mt. Joy. 6-7-tf

HELP WANTED: Girl 18 years or
over for full time work as telephone

operator in Mount Jov Exchange.

Call Miss Carrie
change.

WANTED: Girl for domestic
in family of three, mag make home

517:tf
 

R., Mount Joy, Pa.

FOR QUICK SALES: list

Donegal St., Mount Joy, Pa. 4/12tf
 

FINISHING—Any six or

eight exposure roll developed
printed nlain or deckle edge, 25c¢

| (coin). Reprints 3c each. Minimum
order 25c¢. Capital City Photo Ser-
vice, Box 53, Harrisburg, Pa;

| PHOTO

NEW HAND WATER PUMP FOR |
SALE-Only used -once. Used for

| pumping water out of cellars, ditcha
es; ete: Price $6.00. Call The Bulle4

i tin, Mount Joy. 11/30/tf

WANTED: Used cars bought and
| sold. Any make or year model will
| bei if in good condition!
[Paul H. Stern. 329 'W. High St.
| "Manheim... Pa. Phone 93. 817/tf
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

| .

Notice is bereby given that an ao-

plication will be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancas- |
ter County, Penna. on Friday, July

13. 1945, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., for
the approving Articles of Incerpor-

ation and granting a charter

CIATION OF MOUNT JOY. PA.”
which is to be organized urder the
provisions of the “Non-profit Cor-
poration Act,” of the Commonwealth

| of Pennsylvania, approved May 5,
| 1933, P. L. 289, and its supolements
| for the purpose of maintaining a

hall or building for public purposes:
| for public eatherings; to rent such
portion of the building or buildings

| on the premises. not used for |

lic purposes. and for the social en-
jovment of its members.
Said Articles of Incorporation are|

now on file in the office of the Pro- |

Lancaster County, Pa.

JAMES N. LIGHTNER,
icitor

{ thonotary of

| prem 1

| 07 id
| oe

t «
1

 

 

 

Cole- |

a 2'% story frame tenant house. barn,

T5tf |

Apply P. O. Box 85 |

Ney, Mt. Joy Fx- |

work |

with family. Apply P. O. Box 85. S. |
4/19'tf |

your|
properties with B. F. Peffer, 53 W. |

and |

of a |

prorosed corporation to be known |
as “ODD FELLOWS HALL ASSO- |

Calfhood Vaccination
A Decided Help In
Bang Disease Control

J. N. Newcomer, local field veter-

| inarian, makes the following report

| on Bangdisease:

Bang disease (Brucellosis) re-|
mains one of the major hazards to

the cattle industry.

| It causes financial losses in infect-

led herds by reduced milk produc-

tion, loss of calves, decreased re-

[productive efficiency, and consti-

| tutes a threat for every herd of

| Bang disease-free cattle. In addi-

tion, Bang disease, under the name

of undulant fever, constitutes a pub-

lic health problem—the extent and

importance of which are not gen-

erally appreciated.

The basic knowledge of Bang dis-

ease in cattle, though still incom-

| plete, is sufficient foundation on

which to build effective measures

for its control To be

successful, we must make full use of

all proved methods of control. All

| contribute to a common end-—a

Bang Disease-Free Herd. Not one

single measure has thus far proved

supreme.

Calfhood vaccination

| generally accepted and is recognized

las one of the important preventive

measures against Bang disease in

| cattle, and was made a part of the

has been

| wealth March 1, 1941.
Calfhood vaccination, accompan-

ied by a plan providing for period-

ical blood! tests of the herd, elimina-

tion (immediate or gradual) of re-

actors, proper herd management and

sanitation, has been responsible for

the greatest amount of progress in

| Bang control during the

| past year; and, if properly directed,

it will, no doubt, continue to con-

tribute to progress.

Calfhood vaccination, in its place,

can be made a most effective weap-

on against Bang Unfor-

tunately, some are in the process of

but limited

disease

disease.

| seizing an effective
| : :
weapon and casting aside all others.

Some are expecting a single meas-|

[ure to do everything, or to serve as

a panacea for our Bang disease

troubles.
tt

Cholera Immunization

Immunization is the most depend-

able protection against hog cholera,

according to U. S. department of

agriculture experts. Serum inocula-

tions have cut down losses in re-

cent years, but it is pointed out that

all possible precautions should be

taken to keep non-immune hogs in

lots away from public highways as

far as is feasible, to quarantine new

stock in separate pens for several

weeks, and to exclude visitors from

| premises used by swine, especially

if cases of hog cholera appear in!

the neighborhood. This dangerous

and costly disease strikes hardest

during the fall and early winter, and

hog raisers are warned to immunize

their spring pigs. Losses of non-

immune pigs from hog cholera over

long periods tend to increase andre-

cede in a wavelike manner, and

since they have been relatively low

for several years, vigilance is

urged against a possible increase

‘in 1945.

Deafness Caused by Colds |

Millions of men, women and chil-

| dren in the United States are hard
of hearing, and an important cause

| of hearing impairment is the com-

| mon cold, according to the Sonotone

research laboratories. A single cold

| probably does not ordinarily impair

| hearing, but when a person contracts

| colds season after season, the effect
| is cumulative, it is believed.

Because the middle ear is connect-|

ed with the throat by the Eustachian
tube, infections of colds may spread

to the middle ear. In severe

colds the tube and the middle ear

may become filled with mucus. Re-,
peated cold infections, it is believed,

may progressively injure the mem-

branes in the middle ear and affect
the functioning of the delicately ad-
justed hammer, stirrup and anvil,

which transmit sounds to the inner

ear.

 

i Penicillin for Mastitis

| Treatment of chronic bovine mas-

titis with penicillin is a promising

| new use for the ‘‘miracle’’ drug, ac-

| cording to U. S. department of agri-
culture scientists. Small quantities

of a culture filtrate of the penicilli-

um mold grown on corn steep liquer
| were used in preliminary experi-
| ments. Of relatively low and vari-

able penicillin content, they gave

excellent results when infused into

affected quarters of 59 cows. The

culture filtrate eliminated from 48

to 60 per cent of the infective or-
| ganisms, including streptococcus
agalactiae, the principal species of

bacteria causing mastitis, and also

| various staphylococci which com-

plicate the condition. Although not
conclusive, these results are be-

| lieved to warrant further tests with!
| purer penicillin.

a

Everybody reads newspapers but

| NOT everybody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step.
eel

|
| When in need of Printing. (avy-

) thing) kindly remember the Bulletin]

| in

| starved. Applying nitrogen fertilizer

is a good idea.

«0 AFRICAN FASTOR TO SPEAK

- Rev. S. M. Renner, a native Af-
’

Fixing Lo | rican, pastor of the United Brethren

; | Church in Freetown, Sierra Leone,

te “Farm | West Africa, will speak in the St.

(Ly BURTONWILLIAMS
| Mark’s United Brethren Church, at

Rat-Proof Corn Crib

| Mount Joy, on Friday evening, July

16, at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. Renner is a

T PAYS to keep rats out of the
corn crib. Losses to stored corn

[product of the United Brethren

farm cribs sometimes amount

Sierra Leone,

to as much as one-third of the
winter carry-over,

| mission schools in

and has been serving for a number

of years as a native pastor. He was

y | the delegate of the African Confer-
_An economical method of protect- to the General Conference of
ing the common slat type of crib | 0 the LOnigleNnce 0
is to line the interior walls to a |the Church of the United Brethren

height oF two Pog with wire, |in Christ which met in May, at Wes-
woven to two or shes tos VitaJoven Wo or three meshes to Ohio. This is Mr.

e inch (15-gage material gal- : x
vanized after weaving is generally to the United States, and

ence

terville, Renner’s

{first visit

used). Then place a 10-inch band |his impressions of the American
of asbestos cement board around people are very interesting. He is
the exterior of the building, as : ;shown below. |a forceful speaker who brings a

| or
| challenging message. A cordial in-

10" ASBESTOS

BOARD CONTINUOUS
vitation to hear him is extended to

all.   
i: hE

| ——Cee
|
| Everybody reads newspapers but
|

| NOT everybody reads circular ad-

vertising left on their door step.  

“STABILIZED
[LL

.- WILL KEEP YOUR |
VEGETABLE GARDEN
FREE OF INSECTS 4

Manufactured by the makers of
the famous Slug Shot, STAB=-

ILIZED ROTENONE “75”
DUST is an all-purpose dust or
spray invaluable to gardeners

and commercial growers, Con-

trols pea weevil and aphid; the
Mexican Bean Beetle; cater=

pillars, turnip and spinach aphids

on crops such as broccoli, brus-
sels sprouts, cauliflower, kohl-
rabi, mustard, turnips, ete.; and
the European corn borer attack-
ing sweet corn. Easy to use;
effective; economical!

Lb. can.........50.35

(Bibs... 1.15

Available at hardware, drug or
seed stores, or write us.

  

Bulletin on Insect{FREE:

! Control.

   
HAMMOND PAINT & CHEMICAL CO.

: :

( The  
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Rats are unable to gain a footing
on its hard, smooth surfaces, so |
the asbestos board strip protects |
the portion of the building above
it. Care should be taken to butt
the strips closely together at joints
and carry the material around both
sides of doors and door jambs.
——

Waste Builds Soil

Youcan build up the organic-mat-

ter contents of soils by utilizing to

the fullest extent possible the waste

and by-products of the farm, by

saving and using animal manure, |

by turning under or surface mulch-

ing all crop leavings. You can add |

organic matter to the soil by grow-

ing legumes which at the same time |

add nitrogen, and you can grownon- |

legumes which protect the land and |

provide pastures for livestock. Us- |

ing lime and fertilizers will increase

the growth of all these crops. Put-

ting some land down to pastures |

and improving the pastures you

have also helps.
Plowing under instead of burning

such leavings straw and corn-

stalks is a good measure, but as

they decay they use soil nitrogen, |

and the crop grown on the land is |

as

 

Legumes are much |

higher in nitrogen and do not tie

up soil nitrogen when plowed under.

FARMFOLLIES|  |

INOTICE
COLLECTION OF

PAPER and RAGS
By Boy Scouts

SCHEDULED FOR THIS WEEK

Will Be

ostponec
Because Trucks Are Not

Available

 

  
 

 
 

  

Worked hard on his farm day and night,

It's too bad, you'll allow,

That he's not working now;

CARE on farms would save arms, legs, and sight   NATIONAL FARM SAFETY WEEK, July 22-28, 1945 | |

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

Chicks - Chicks
WE HAVE THEM EVERY WEEK

6 Different Heavy Breeds

and White Leghorns, Black, Buff,
or Brown Leghorns, and Mottle

Anconas. Sexed Chicks on order,
a all light breed Cockerels,

 
 

  every week, all Pullets |
ror |

95% accuracy guaranteed |

chicks are hatched from

bloodtested flocks, we ship
by mail or express, or you can call
for chicks every Tuesday, Wednes- | -—
day, and Friday at my place, Two

 FEED

 

PASTURE IS CHEAPER, OF COURSE

BUT
IF YOU WANT MORE MILK

YOU'LL ALSO FEED YOUR COWS

THIS NEW DAIRY RATION

S. H. HIESTAND & CO.
SALUNGA, PENNSYLVANIA

Phone: Landisville 2221

COAL GRAIN

 miles North of Elizabethtown, 8

 

 
miles South of Hershey on old Pike
 
 at Beverly Twin Market, Elizabeth-
 
 town P. O. Box 226 Penna. Phone

291R2. Write for price list now.

G.K.Wagner’s Chickery

PUBLIC SALE
75

Canadian

Holsteins

and Sh .
Wiscon:-in Grade Holsteins

Saturday, July 14th
1:00 o'clock sharp

AT MIDDLETOWN, PA,

Accredited - Blood Tested
We will have

35 Real Canadian Cows
Also about 10 Bred Fail Fresh-

ing Heifers; also some August

Cows,
30 head of Wisconsin Cows, as

good an express load as we ever

brought to Pennsylvania.

20 are Grade Holsteins, 5 are

Guernseys and 5 are Swiss.
Also 15 Penna. Blood Tested

Cows, all Breeds.
Don’t miss this Sale as every

cow must be and will be sold for
the High Dollar.

The date, Saturday, July 14th,
1:00 o'clock,

15 Cash, balance 30-60-90 days.

 

   
Help

Wanted
TRUCK DRIVERS

AND

WAREHOUSE MEN

For Hauling Feeds

 

Wolgemuth Bros.
FLORIN, PA.      C. S. ERB & CO., Owners      

 

Bulletin, Mt, Joy, Pa., Thursday, July

 

New Styles In

Gruen and Bulova Wrist Watches
| DON W. GORRECHT Jeweler
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Everybody, Everywhere, Reads The Bulletin
 

PUBLIC SALE
TO BE IFLD

Friday, July 6, 1945,-7:00 p.m.
AT HAWTHORN'S GARAGE

MOUNTJOY, PENNA.

swivel chair, Bisell carpet sweeper, extension
| table, small square table, 3 taborettes, sofa, sideboard, cupboard, 8-piece
bedroom suite, bed spring, chest, 12 doz. huge back chairs, 2 doz. newly

| finished dining chairs, Electric iron and toaster, bird-cage '@&h
| stand; stair pads, odd rlishes, few kettles, pieces of carpet, 2 pair curtains,
| 1 door curtain to match; 1 rug 11x12 ft, hall mirror, electric lamp, girls
| dresses, sizes 9 and 10; wire dish rack, nursery chair, bath mat, 3 pairs
{ dumb bells, bench, electric clock, 1-5 step flower stand, grindstone,
{ rope and pulley, leather belting, canvas belting, oats sprouter, can opener,
home-m:ile soap, awning 12 {t, awning 9 ft, awning 6 ft., 2 for windows,

{ green and red, gootl, used two seasons; screen door, seitee. 3 sash, 45x54 —
12 Lk; 9 full length screens, 34x47), two one 23x47; six half

| screens, 2914x285 one 29x24 three 33%3x20, one 27%3x%20; screen door
34x7 ft 1, screen door 36x6 ft. 8, screen door 36x6 ft. 2; 2 cupboards, donrs
1 ft. 6x1 ft 1; 2-5 gall { coating, 2 pr. sash 29x17, lgglazed; cedar

shavings, 3 roll 24 ft. ladder (new, extension); Budle traps.

1 will receive salable articles on Thursday and
Friday Evenings from 5 to 7 p.m, July 5 & 6

J. Statler Kuhn, Auctioneet
PHONE 247-M

Five rocking chair S,

   

one

 

y

 

IC

35 Ib. roofing,

| Zeller & Herr, clerks.

 

A Public Service
To apply its net income
solely for the benefit of
Public Schools is the ex-
clusive purpose of The
SICO,Company as requir-
edbyits charter. Youare
doing a public’educational
service when you use
SICOgasolineandfueloil.     
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